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Tomada de 
Decisão Apoiada

Repensando a realidade …



Apresentação



Apresentação

Sobre Nós:
Quem sou? O que faço? De onde “venho”?

Uma história:
Felizmente... Infelizmente...

Sentidos alerta:
Eu ouvi dizer... Eu vi que...



Objetivos da 
Formação



Objetivos da Formação
Após terminar esta formação, os/as participantes deverão ser capazes de:

Listar os 
princípios 

básicos da 
Convenção das 
Nações Unidas 

sobre os Direitos 
das Pessoas cm 

Deficiência 
(UNCPRD).

Explicar a 
diferença entre 

Tomada de 
Decisão Apoiada 

e Tomada de 
Decisão 

Substitutiva

Explicar o papel 
do/a apoiante e 

do/a facilitador na 
Tomada de Decisão 

Apoiada e os 
atributos que devem 

possuir.

Descrever o que 
significa Tomada de 

Decisão Apoiada.



Objetivos da Formação

Descrever o 
processo de 
Tomada de 

Decisão 
Apoiada.

Explicar o 
planeamento e a 
implementação 

do projeto de 
Tomada de Deci-
são Apoiada nos 

seus serviços.

Descrever o que 
acontece 

atualmente em 
relação à Tomada 

de Decisão Apoiada 
no seu Serviço.

Planear e descrever 
como conduzir a 

Tomada de Decisão 
Apoiada nos seus 

serviços.



Diálogos sobre
Deficiência



1. O que é deficiência?

2. O que significa “ter deficiência” ou 
“ser deficiente”?

3. O que é incapacidade? 

Reflexão em grupo…



Reflexão
em grupo…



A ideia de Normalidade …



Deve ser substituída…



… pelo ideal da Diversidade!



Diálogos sobre
Deficiência



Diálogos sobre
Diversidade



Modelo
Concetuais



Modelo Social de Deficiência

Deficiência tem 
origem na pessoa, 

na sua doença, 
deficiência ou 

condição 
incapacitante



Modelo Médico de Deficiência

Deficiência como 
resultado da 

interação entre 
características da 

pessoa e 
características do 

contexto



https://youtu.be/9s3NZaLhcc4

https://youtu.be/9s3NZaLhcc4


Modelo dos Direitos Humanos de 
Deficiência

Deficiência
tem origem na 

sociedade;
na violação de 

direitos humanos 
fundamentais

da PCDI

Problem
=

Disabling
society

Denial of basic
human rights

No opportunities for
self-determination

Discriminatory
laws

Limited
participation in

decisión-making

Exclusion from
social activities

Limited Access to
adequate health services

Limited Access
to employment
opportunities

Limited Access 
to education





Todos os modelos
estão erradas…

… alguns são úteis!



Situação Modelo Assistencialista Modelo Médico Modelo Social Modelo baseado nos 
Direitos Humanos

Mulher jovem que 
usa uma cadeira 

de rodas

“Que pena, esta linda mulher 
está presa a uma cadeira de 

rodas e nunca e poderá casar, 
ter filhos/as e cuidar da sua 

família.”

“Oh, esta pobre mulher! Ela 
deveria ir a um médico e 

discutir com ele se há alguma 
terapia que a habilitasse a 

voltar a andar, como toda a 
gente.” 

“A comunidade realmente 
deveria construir rampas em 
frente aos edifícios públicos, 
para que pessoas como ela 
possam participar na vida 

social.”

“Quando ela encontrar um 
emprego, o seu empregador 

deverá construir salas 
acessíveis. É um direito dela!”

Homem com 
dificuldades 
intelectuais

“Olha para este pobre homem 
confuso. Ele parece que tem 
um atraso mental. Era melhor 

para ele, se vivesse numa 
instituição, onde alguém 

pudesse cuidar dele.”

“Talvez haja algum remédio ou 
tratamento que possa melhorar 
a sua perceção e cognição. Ele 

deveria experimentar um 
psiquiatra.”

“É uma boa solução ele viver 
com o irmão, não estando 

apenas rodeado de pessoas 
com deficiência”

“Onde é que ele quer viver? 
Vamos-lhe perguntar!”

Família com 
um/uma filho/a 
com deficiência 

auditiva

“Deve ser muito triste ter uma 
criança e saber que ela nunca 
vai ser capaz de viver sozinha”

“Tenho a certeza que dentro de 
alguns anos vai haver um 

aparelho auditivo disponível 
que fará com que esta criança 

ouça melhor!”

“Todos deveríamos aprender 
língua gestual para 

conseguirmos comunicar com 
esta criança e com todas as 

pessoas com deficiência 
auditiva.”

“Quando esta criança crescer, 
ela vai estudar numa 

universidade, se assim o 
quiser.”





Ir ao supermercado…
Frequentar uma escola…
Arranjar emprego…
Ter um/a namorado/a …



Trabalho de Grupo…



Debate
em Grupo…



Reflexão Individual…

4. Que modelo advoga o meu serviço?

5. Que modelo advogo eu?





Reflexão
individual
…





Premissa
Fundamental



Premissa Fundamental
Uma abordagem de Direitos Humanos para as pessoas com deficiência

Todo o trabalho que estamos a fazer é baseado
na Convenção das Nações Unidas sobre os Direitos

das Pessoas com Deficiência (UNCRPD).



Princípios-chave de uma abordagem de Direitos Humanos

Inclusão Participação Accessibilidade

Não-discriminação 
Respeito pela 

diferença e 
diversidade

Equidade de 
oportunidades

Respeito pela 
dignidade inerente



Análise
de vídeo



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aI3aJfs6-X4
Supported Decision Making is a Human Right - Youtube



6. O que é Tomada de Decisão 
Apoiada (TDA)

7. O que é preciso para tornar a TDA 
numa realidade?

Debate em grupo…



Debate
em Grupo…



Leitura
de texto



História: O pássaro e o velho (I)
Um pequeno pardal aparece no parque voando, num dia maravilhoso de primavera. Com 
olhar terno, contempla-o um senhor de certa idade, com bigodes e óculos de sol, 
enquanto dá o seu passeio matinal no parque. O pássaro aproximou-se da lagoa do 
parque, com pequenos saltos, para, em pequenos goles, beber água fresca…

O sorriso tranquilo do idoso permanece até ao momento em que na sua mente se 
cruzam pensamentos de temor: “pobre passarinho, impotente diante de uma possível 
tempestade, com relâmpagos e ventos fortes, à espreita contra seu pequeno corpo frágil”!

O pardal continua a sua rotina, brincando e bebendo na lagoa, quando uma nova 
torrente de pessimismo atravessa a mente do bom homem: “toda esta poluição das 
fábricas próximas que entra no seu corpo tão fraco”! E ainda: “com tantos gatos que há 
neste bairro … certamente o irão caçar e comer”! 



História: O pássaro e o velho (II)
“Oh … se uma criança com uma fisga aponta para o pobre coitado?!” – pensa o senhor. 
Rapidamente correu até à sua casa e, sem perder tempo, foi buscar ao sótão uma velha 
rede para apanhar borboletas. Regressa ao parque onde, com um rápido golpe, caça o 
«impotente e ameaçado» pardalito.

Em casa, uma belíssima gaiola aguarda o pardal para o libertar de todas as ameaças e 
misérias mundanas. “Aqui não te faltará comida.” – diz o velho homem, enquanto 
introduz uma folha de alface através das grades.

E uma profunda tristeza começa, gradualmente, a inundar o passarinho, cada vez mais 
deprimido até aparecer, num triste dia, caído na gaiola, deitado com as patas em 
direção ao céu. E o seu benfeitor, enquanto remove o corpo da gaiola para o colocar no 
contentor do lixo, pensa: “Que ingrato … ainda por cima salvei-lhe a vida”!





Debate
em Grupo…



Tomada de 
Decisão Apoiada



The Convention’s concept of disability

É orientada pelos princípios da Convenção das Nações Unidas sobre os Direitos das Pessoas com 
Deficiência (UNCRPD), especialmente o Artigo 12º.

Baseia-se no Modelo de Direitos Humanos da Deficiência.

É um processo que permite que as pessoas com deficiência tomem suas próprias decisões com base 
em seus próprios desejos e preferências.

Inclui uma abordagem de cocriação em cada fase.

Pode ser formal ou informal 

É muito diferente da tomada de decisão substitutiva.



Os Princípios da Tomada de Decisão Apoiada

Pessoas com 
deficiência têm 

direitos iguais aos de 
pessoas sem 

deficiência perante a 
lei.

Uma série de medidas 
deve estar disponível para 

apoiar as pessoas com 
deficiência em suas 
tomadas de decisão, 

refletindo sua diversidade

Pessoas com 
defiência devem ter 
controlo sobre suas 

próprias vidas.

Os desejos e prefer

Pessoas com 
deficiência têm o 
direito de cometer 

erros e correr riscos 
informados



Charity Approach

How this approach 
sees disability:

Persons with disabilities are in a tragic situation.

Persons with disabilities cannot take care of themselves

Persons with disabilities inspire compassion

Persons with disabilities are objects of benevolence

How this approach 
proposes to treat 

disability:

They need our help, sympathy, charity…

Collect and give money to provide for persons with disabilities.

The quality of the “care” is less important

Who is the duty bearer 
on disability issues: Benevolent persons, charity houses, homes, foundations, religious institutions …



Medical Approach

Poor people, we should fix them, 
so they can participate.Rehabilitation 

Centre



Charity Approach

How this approach 
sees disability:

Persons with disabilities need to be cured.

Persons with disabilities play the passive role of patients.

Persons with disabilities are considered abnormal.

Persons with disabilities are unable to live independently

How this approach 
proposes to treat 

disability:

Persons with disabilities need as much rehabilitation as possible to reach the best 
extent of normality, in order to access rights and participate in society.

Who is the duty bearer 
on disability issues:

Doctors and health authorities.

Often health ministry.



Consequences of charity/medical approaches

Optional 
benevolence 

instead 
duty/rights

Stigmatiza-
tion

Submission / 
Disempowerme

nt
Forced 

institutionalization

Segregation

Dependence

Image 
disparagement Low

self-esteem



Social Approach

School

We need to eliminate the barriers to enable the 
participation of persons with disabilities. 



Social Approach

How this approach 
sees disability:

Disability is the result of a wrong way of organizing society: thus, persons with 
disabilities face bias and barriers that prevent their equal participation.

Disability is not an individual problem and mainly lies in the social environment that 
can be limiting or empowering depending on many factors.

Persons with disabilities can and should participate in society.

How this approach 
proposes to treat 

disability:

Eliminate environmental barriers that constrain the participation of persons with 
disabilities, including attitudinal barriers.

Enable the participation of persons with disabilities in public policymaking.

Make all public services and polices accessible and inclusive.

Ensure accessibility

Who is the duty bearer 
on disability issues: State, all ministries, Society.



Being human has a broad spectrum of possibilities

MANY WAYS 
OF WALKING

MANY WAYS 
OF SEEING

MANY 
WAYS OF 
THINKING

MANY WAYS OF 
COMMUNICATING

MANY WAYS 
OF 

INTERACTING
Etc.

Persons with disabilities are part of human diversity



Human Rights Approach

State

We, persons with and without 
disabilities, are part of the same society 

and we have the same rights and 
obligations 

Equal 
participation



Social Approach

How this approach 
sees disability:

Ensures full and equal enjoyment of all human rights to persons with disabilities and 
promotes respect for their inherent dignity.

Focuses on equal opportunities, non-discrimination on the basis of disability and participation 
in society.

Requires authorities to ensure rights and not restrict them.

Views persons with disabilities as rights-holders

How this approach 
proposes to treat 

disability:

Enforce laws to ensure full inclusion in all social aspects (school, family, community, work, …)

Apply policies to raise awareness.

Respect equal recognition before the law.

Regulate the private sector.

Who is the duty 
bearer on disability 

issues:
State, all ministries and society.



Key principles of a human rights approach

Inclusion Participation Accessibility

Non-discrimination
Respect for 

difference and
diversity

Equality of 
opportunities

Respect for inherent 
dignity



The Convention’s concept of disability

Disability is an evolving concept and results from 
the interaction between persons with impairments

and attitudinal and environmental barriers that 
hinders their full and effective  participation in 

society on an equal basis with others.



The Convention’s concept of disability

Is driven by the principles of the United Nations Convention of the Rights of Persons with Disabilities 
(UNCRPD), especially Article 12.

Is based on the Human Rights Model of Disability.

Is a process that allows people with disabilities to make their own decisions based on their own wishes 
and preferences.

Includes a co-production approach at every stage.

Can be formal or informal.

Is very different from substituted decision making.



The Principles of Supported Decision Making

People with disabilities 
have equal rights with 
others under the law

A range of measures 
should be available to 
support people with 
disabilities in their 
decision making, 

reflecting their 
diversity

People with disabilities 
should have control 
over their own lives

People with disabilities 
have the right to make 
mistakes and to take 

informed risks

The wishes and 
preferences of people 
with disabilities should 

be respected



Duty of Care

We have a 
responsibility to 

ensure the safety 
and well being of 
those we support

We must balance 
the right to 

autonomy and 
the right to 
protection

We must treat 
people with 

disabilities the 
same as we 
would treat 

people without

We must ensure 
the people we 

support 
understand the 

possible 
consequences of 
their actions and 

make their 
decisions in the 

light of this

We should only 
intervene when 

there is an 
immediate risk 
of serious harm 

or death (eg
suicide or harm 

to others) 

We all have the right to make mistakes and unwise decisions
(we often learn from these) but as supporters of people with

disabilities we also have a duty of care. This means:



The basis for SDM in Services

Supported Decision 
Making is a service that 

should be offered by  
organisations supporting 
people with intellectual 

disabilities

The organisations should 
be committed to replacing 

Substitute Decision 
Making with Supported 

Decision Making

Those involved in 
delivering the service 

should have a full 
understanding of the SDM 
principles and processes



The main tasks of the Supporter in SDM

To assess the skills of the person in 
relation to decision-making in the specific 

areas listed in the SDM Agreement.

To explore with the supported person 
those areas where the supported person 
might want help with decision making.

To assist the supported person to obtain 
advice from different sources.

To research materials and resources to 
help the person to understand the 

information they need to make their own 
decisions.

To build and implement, jointly with the 
person, an Individualised SDM Plan to 

help the person to take decisions.



The main tasks of the Supporter in SDM

To support the person at meetings 
with outside organisations or 

professionals to obtain information 
and explore options.

To help the supported person 
analyse the different options.

To support the supported person to 
complete reviews and assessments

To support the person at meetings 
with outside organisations or 

professionals to obtain 
information and explore options.



The main tasks of the Supporter in SDM

To ensure the supported person has 
understood the possible consequences of 

the decision

To ensure the supported 
person has understood 
the pros and cons of the 

options involved in a 
decision.

To observe and record all the 
activities and actions arising from 

the SDM Agreement.

To help the supported person communicate the 
decision(s) to his or her family and others and to 

enable a good implementation of the person’s 
choice. When necessary, the supporter will 

advocate for the decision to be implemented.



The skills and values of a supporter

Commitment to the principles of the UNCRPD and an understanding of how the SDM process differs from 
substituted decision making.

Ability to value the supported person’s goals, values and preferences, and respect their right to make 
mistakes and take risks.

Ability to respect the particular decision making style of the supported person and recognise when and 
how support may be offered.

Ability to form a trusting relationship with the supported person and to spend as much time as is required 
to support the person to make each decision.



The skills and values of a supporter

Ability to research information to support the decision making process.

Ability to communicate clearly with the supported person in an appropriate manner.

Ability to respect the decision of the supported person even if the supporter believes it is not the best 
decision.

Ability to use Reflective Practice to ensure the service is meeting the needs of all involved.



The role of the facilitator in advising and safeguarding 

To provide advice on how the SDM Agreement works.

To help the supported person identify suitable supporters.

To assist the supported person and the supporter in resolving any  disputes.

To make regular contact with participants to check that support arrangements are working, using 
supervisory skills.

To monitor and record the natural end or termination of the SDM agreement and to inform those involved 
in supporting it that the agreement has ended.

Ability to use Reflective Practice to ensure the service is meeting the needs of all involved.



Skills and values of the facilitator

The facilitator needs to have a complete understanding of the SDM process and the terms of the SDM 
Agreement and should be able to communicate, using suitable language, both with the supported person 
and the supporter using mediation strategies and soft skills such as assertiveness.

The supported person or the supporter may approach the facilitator to clarify or improve the SDM 
agreement’s content or to terminate the agreement.

The facilitator can be a professional - ideally from the supporter’s employing agency or service – or a 
peer from the supported person’s social network or a family member who has the required knowledge 
and skills.



The relationship between the parties

Supported Person

SupporterFacilitator



The SDM process

Requesting
SDM service

Indentifying
the Supporter

Defining
Content

Delivery and 
Evaluation

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4                     



The SDM process

Is entered into 
voluntarily

Is a tool to 
support the 
practice of 
supported 

decision making

Is not legally 
binding but part 

of a duty of 
support

Is a time
limited 

commitment

Is a 
multidisciplinary 

approach…
does not belong 

to any one 
profession

Is based on a 
trusting 

relationship



The SDM process

Should include 
any available 

social as well as 
professional 

networks

Should
Be clearly 
recorded

Is based on the 
wishes and 

preferences of 
the supported 

person, who must 
make the final 

decisions

Is confidential 
(within usual 

limits) 

Should be signed 
by the supported 

person, the 
supporter and the 

facilitator



Formal SDM process meetings:

SDM 
review/evaluation: 

meeting held every 2 
months at the same 

time as the SDM 
Satisfaction 

Assessment between 
the supported person, 
the supporter and the 

facilitator. Forms used: 
consider all current 
forms in operation.

SDM 
Agreement review: 

meeting held between 
supported person, the 

supporter and the 
facilitator every 6 

months. Form used: 
original agreement form 

updated.

SDM
Satisfaction 

Assessment: meeting 
held every 2 months at 
the same time as the 

SDM Review/Evaluation 
between the supported 

person and the 
supporter. Forms used: 
supported person and 

supporter self 
assessment.



SDM forms:

SDM
Agreement

(initially 6 months 
duration). Signed doc 

kept by the three 
parties

Individualised 
SDM plan

(updated every 2 
months). Kept by the 
supporter and known 

to the supported 
person and the 

facilitator

Supported person 
self-assessment

form

(updated every 2 
months). Kept by the 

supported person and 
known to the supporter 

and the facilitator

Supporter
self-assessment 

form

(updated every two 
months). Kept by the 

supporter and known to 
the supported person 

and the facilitator



SDM Agreement Form (worked example)



Form for Individualised plan (worked example)
I DECIDE INDIVIDUALIZED SDM PLAN
The supporter should take time to ensure the supported person fully understands this recording of the plan.

Name of Supported Person Name of the Supporter Name of the Facilitator

Simon Chris Erica

SDM topic(s) Health. Simon (the supported person) would like help in deciding how he can lose weight

Plan of Activities

We (Simon & Chris) agreed that:
 We need to find and understand information about what a healthy weight is for Simon's height. 
 Find and understand information about diets and physical exercise as two main ways to lose weight. Think about seeing a person who knows all about food and 

losing weight (a dietician) for help with how Simon can understand a diet (eg. calories, what is in different foods, things that make you fatter, etc).  

Find out what kind(s) of sport / physical exercise would help him lose weight.   Discuss ways of doing this (if possible eg available resources & personal abilities & 
likes/dislikes). Agree to have a trial period for following an exercise plan and to follow a diet, so the supported person can see what this would look like and if they
would like to do it.

New Skills involved What extra help does Simon need on the computer to be able to search for information through the internet?
How to monitor and record Simon's weight loss/gain

Start date: 10/03/2019 Predicted End date: 01/05/2019

How have the activities
progressed? 

It has been easy for Simon to understand the dietician and what following a diet means.
We improved (using tables and pictures) Simon's understanding about what is in different foods and their calorific value.  Actually counting and recording the
calories is causing a few problems for Simon
Simon likes individual sports (like swimming) and low intensity activities (walking). He has been searching the internet to find a local swimming pool near his house. 
This required some support to learn how to search such for this.  Simon has made a table to record his weight every week, but sometimes he forgets to do this. 
Simon knows he could choose to visit the dietician regularly if he decided to follow a diet.



Form for Individualised plan (Blank)

Name of Supported Person Name of the Supporter Name of the Facilitator

SDM topic(s)

Plan of Activities

New Skills involved

Start date: Predicted End date Actual end date

How have the activities
progressed? 



Supporter Self-Assessment Form (Blank)



Supporter Self-Assessment Form (Blank)



Implementing an SDM service
Before selling SDM: be prepared to feel the resistance to change.

Some services may be very open 
to the introduction of SDM. 
Others may resist the change 
required on a variety of levels.

https://youtu.be/RxUbKlAZn5s

https://youtu.be/RxUbKlAZn5s


Implementing an SDM service
How to overcome resistance to change

Use your analysis of situational factors to decide how quickly or slowly your change  should proceed. Move 
quickly if the organisation risks are high if the present situation isn’t changed.
But proceed slowly if:

Resistance will be intense and extensive. 

You anticipate needing information and commitment from others to help design  and implement the 
change.

You have less organisational power than  those who may resist the change.

Determine the optimal speed of change.



Determine the optimal speed of change.

How to overcome resistance to change

Method How to Use When to Use Advantages Drawbacks

Education
Communicate the 

desired changes and 
reasons for them

Employees lack  
information about  

the change’s  
implications

Once persuaded,  
people often help  

implement the  
change

Time consuming  if 
lots of people  are 

involved

Participation

Involve potential  
resisters in designing  

and implementing  
the change

Change initiators lack  
sufficient information  
to design the change

People feel more  
committed to  

making the  change 
happen

Time consuming,  
and employees  may 
design  inappropriate  

change

Facilitation
Provide skills training  

and emotional  
support

People are resisting  
because they fear  

they can’t make the  
needed adjustments

No other  approach 
works  as well with  

adjustment  
problems

Can be time  
consuming and  

expensive; can  still 
fail



Try your method depending on your position and influence in the organization.

How to overcome resistance to change

Method How to Use When to Use Advantages Drawbacks

Negotiation Offer incentives for  
making the change

People will lose out  
in the change and  
have considerable  

power to resist

It’s a relatively easy 
way to  defuse major  

resistance

Can be expensive  
and open managers 
to the possibility of  

blackmail

Coercion

Threaten loss of  jobs 
or promotion  

opportunities; fire  or 
transfer those  who 

can’t or won’t  change

Speed is essential  
and change initiators  
possess considerable  

power

It works quickly  and 
can overcome  any 
kind of  resistance

Can spark intense  
resentment  toward 

change  initiators



Reasons why my service should implement a SDM 

To be used by Managers

To align the service with the human rights based model of support

To fulfil the international legal framework (UNCRPD)

Modernize the service and not be left behind

To provide a better service to the users (users satisfaction)

-

-



Reasons why my organisation should implement a SDM service

To (future) Supporters and Facilitators

To be more egalitarian with users regarding power relations.

To help users exercise their autonomy (identity building).

To realize the user's satisfaction and therefore increase their satisfaction with work.

To  acquire useful and new competences (avoiding burn out).

-

-



Piloting the general SDM Service

Work across their delivery 
partnership (in country) to help 

identify a minimum of 20 service 
users and supporters (the mix will 

be decided by the delivery partners) 
per delivery partner who could 
benefit from general SDM. This 

should be undertaken in the first 6-
8 months of the piloting period 

(pilot 0) but can be added to 
throughout the life

of the project.

Act as an 'ambassador’
to others (other providers, user 

groups, parental groups, regulators, 
policy makers) for the benefits of 

general SDM and help to increase the 
number of agencies using SDM. Staff 
should choose the position that most 

suits them on a spectrum of 
influence and support. This could 
range from speaking positively to 

others about SDM to taking
part in formal presentations.

Work to
implement SDM structures, 

or act as a facilitator or 
supporter, dependent on 
their position within the 

organisation 

Work within their 
organisation to set 

up general SDM
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